
THE MARKETS. 
In Wall Street. 

New York, Oct. 20.—An advance in sterl- 
ing exchange to $4.88% and $4.89% started a 

fresh selling movement In stocks in the first 

hour of business. The strength of exchange 
of course revived the talk about exports of 

gold, but leading bankers were <5f the opin- 
ion that shipments were not likely this 
hveek, at least. So far as next week is con- 

cerned, however, they were not so confident. 
The greatest pressure during the early part 
of the day was directed against he indus- 
trials and Reading. The last named fell 
from 17% to 15%, rallied to 16% and dropped 
to and closed at 14%. Rumors were current 
that the assessment on the stock under the 
proposed plan of reorganization will cer- 

tainly be $20. and may reach $30, while the 
Income bondholders will probably have to 
pay $10. for which they may receive a little 
new preferred stock in exchange. The stock 
■was unusually active and figured for 70,000 
pharos in a grand total of 276,061 shares. In 
the industrials Tobacco was particularly 
weak and'dropped 3%, to 70, on reports that 
the fight with the plug tobacco people was 

costing the company dearly. Sugar was 

steady for a time, but in the last hour, on 

sales by brokers supposed to be in the em- 

ploy of lower Wall street interests, the 
stock broke 134, o 101%. General Electric 
sold down from 34% to to 32% and Chicago 
Gas from 68% o 66%. The decline in the Tast 
named was attributed to sales by holders 
whose margins had been weakened by losses 
In other parts of the list. The railway list 
foil off ’.» to 1*4 per cent In sympathy, but 
In the afternoon the losses wore partially 
recovered on the favorable September state- 
ment of the Chicago. Burlington and Quin- 
cy; Chesapeake and Ohio; Memphis and St. 
I^ouis and Canadian Pacific. Pacific Mail 
Shot up from 30% to 31% on the old story of 
a settlement with the Panama, but later 
returned to 30%. In the last hour the bears 
resinned aggressive tactics and the im- 
provement noted was not only lost, but a 

number of leading issues touched he lowest 
point of the day. The particularly weak 
stocks at this time were Reading, Sugar, 
Jersey Central, Atchison, Canadian -South* 
cm, the grangers and General Electric. 
The Erie Telephone and Telegraph made a 

sensational drop of 17 points, to 50, rallied to 
G2 hid and closed at 58 bid. The sales were 

only 1200 shares and the break was consid- 
ered o be simply an old time coup. The 
general market closed weak and % to % per 
cent lower on the day. National Starch pre- 
ferred rose %. to 49%. 

Ronds were weak. Sales footed up $l,32u,- 
00". 

Sales of listed stocks aggregated 215,711 
shares and unlisted 61,153 shares. 

New York, Oci. 29.—Money on can was 

firm at 2«U3 per cent; last loan nt 2% per 
cent, and closing offered at 2% per cent. 
Prime mercantile paper, 5%®6 per cent, bar 
silver. 07%o. Mexican dollar*.- 

Sterling exchange was firmer, with actual 
business in cankers’ bills at $4.87%®4.»7% 
for sixty days and $4 8S%ft4.89% for demand; 
posted lates, $4.bb%w4.89%; commercial 
bills, $4.8 % d 1.87. 

__ 

Treasury naiances—Coin, 389,427,990; cur- 

rency, $t»7.o(J I .‘'Id 
Government bonds were steady. 
State bonds were ud. 
Itailroad bonds were weak 
Silver bullion at the ooard was firm. 
Closing bids— 

An,enoun Cotton Oil. 23 
American Cotton Oil preferred. 70 
American Sugar Helloing. JOIV2 
American Sugar Refining preferred. 9h% 
American Tobacco. 90 
Ameiicau'Jobacco preferred. 
Atchison. f3?4 
Baltimore and Ohio. 80% 
Canada Pacific. J8% Chesapeake and Ohio. 10 
Chicago and Alton. Id*1 
Chicago, Burlington and Quincy. 85 
Chicago Gas. 8b% 
Delaware, Lackawanna and Western— lo5 
Distillers and Cattle Feeders. 22% 
Erie. Ji? 
Erie preferred. 
Illinois Central. 09% 
Lake Erie and Western. 22 
Lake Erie and Wesiern preferred 75% 
Lake Shore. 150 
Louisville and Nashville. 56% 
Louisville. New Albany and Chicago— 5% 
Manhattan Consolidated. 105*4 
Memphis and Charleston. 15 
Michigan Central. 98% 
Missouri Pacific. *02% 
Mobile aud Ohio. 22 
Nashville. Chattanooga and St. Louis... 75 
United States Cordage >. 7 
Uuited States Cordage prelerred. 14% 
New Jersey Central. 109 
New York Central. loo 
New York and New England. 63 
Norfolk and Western preferred. 12*4 
Northern Pacific .... 4*4 
Northern Pacific preferred. 17% 
Northwestern. 105 
Northwestern preferred. 147 
Pacific Mail. 20% 
Heading. 1478 
Hock Island. 75% 
Bt. Paul. 75% 
Bt. Paul preferred. 126 
Bllver certificates. 68% 
Tennessee Coal and Iron. 37% 
Tennessee Coal and Iron preferred. luO 
Texas Pacific. 9*4 
Union Pacific 12% 
Wabash. 8*4 
Wabash preferred. 21% 
Western Union... 90% 
Wheeling aud Lake Erie. 13% 
Wheeling and Lake Erie preferred. 41*4 

Alabama, class A. 
Alabama, class B. 
Alabama, classC...'.. .. 

Louisiana stamped 4*s. 
North Carolina 4’s. 
North Carolina tt’s. 
Tennessee new settlement 3’s. 
Virginia 6*s deferred. 
Virginia Trust Receipt 4’s. 
Virginia funded debt.... 
United States 4*s, registered.. 
United States 4’s, coupon. 
Uuited Slates 2*s. 
Southern Railway 5’s. 
Southern Rnilwaj- common. 
Southern Railway preferred. 
South Carolina 4%’s. 

•Ex-dividend. tBld. lAsked. 

109% 
lu9% 
100% 
100 
104% 
124% 
80 

6 
6% 

62*4 
II 1% 
111% 

97% 
96 
Jl% 
3578 

106 

Chicago 'Change. 
Chicago, Oct. 2*,).—After the usual recogni- 

tion of the drouth scare by opening linn 
and slightly higher this morning, wheal fell 
under the spell of the heavy northwest re- 
ceipts, lower London cables and poor bus- 
iness',aml ruled weak and lower up to the 
close, which was the low point for the day. The opening was the highest, he notably 
weak period of the session being a little 
after noon and was apparently due to sell- 
ing by New York and local longs, the former 
for short account and the latter because 
they had grown weary of waiting for a bull 
movement. December wheat wheat opened 
from 60ft to 60%c, dropped to 59%c, where It 
closed, %e under yesterday. Cash wheat 
was w-eak and per bushel lower. 

It was quiet in tin* corn pit and prices, al- 
though experiencing weakness through tlie 
relationship of this grain and wheat, did 

rjiot materially decline. The range scarcely 
exceeded ftc limit, the business finding am- 
ple. scope therein. May corn opened at 29ftc, 
sold at declined to 2!*ftct where it 
closed, ftc under yesterday. Cash corn was 
steady. 

Oats were Influenced entirely by he feel- 
ing in wheat. Price changes were not im- 
portant and were confined to narrow boun- 
daries. May oats closed fto under yester- 
day. Cash oats were firm for all grades, 
with white quotably ftc higher. 

Provisions—-Traders encountered further 
discouragement this morning In the state of 
affairs at the yards. Early the report was 
weak and lower. Later another dispatch 
was received quoting a decline of 10$fl5c. 
Products gave away to the depression com- 
municated, prices ruling at declines all day. 
At the close January pork was 10<&J2ftc low- 
er than yesterday, January lard 2ft(b'5c low- 
er, January libs 2ftc lower. 

The leading futures ranged as follows: 

Articlea 

Wheat 
Oct. 
Dec. 
May. 

Corn— 
Oct. 
Nov. 
Deo. 
May. 

Oats— 
Oct. 
Dec. 
May. 

PorK— 
Oct. 
JhQ 
May. 

Lard— 
Oct. ..... 

Mav — 

Ribs— 
Oct. 
Jan. 
May 

Opening Highest 

59ft 
60 ft 
•34 ft 

30 
29 Mi 
27 ft 
29Ml 

IB 
JSft 
20 ft 

7 97ft 
b 02 ft 
9 32ft 

5 45 
f> *32 ft 
5 e>2ft 

35 
60 
80 

56ft 
Go ft 
04ft 

30ft 
29ft 
27ft 
29ft 

18 
JSft 
20 Vi 

7 97ft 
9 02ft 
9 3^ft 

5 45 
5 62ft 
5 82ft 

4 35 
4 52ft 
4 80 

Lowest Closing. 

58ft 
59ft 
03ft 

20% 
29 ft 
27ft 
2 9 ft 

18 
18 Mi 
20 ft 

7 95 
J 8 95 

9 25 

5 45 
5 07ft 
5 77ft 

4 35 
4 50 
4 72ft 

58ft 
59ft 
63ft 

29% 
29 ft 
27 ft 
29 ft 

18 
18Mi 
20ft 

7 95 
8 95 
9 27 ft 

45 
62ft 
80 

35 
52ft 
72ft 

Leading futures ranged as follows: Flour 
was quiet and slow. Quotations were un- 
changed, but the feeling was easy. Wheat — 

No, 2 spring. 69ft£3>Oftc; No. 2 red, &9ft@62fta 
Corn—No. 0, 89%<g>8wj, Oats—No. 2. 18fta, 
Mess pork, $8.90(0/8.10. Lard. $5.50. Short rib 
sides, $4.40@4.50. Dry* salted shoulders, $4.75 
©4.87ft. SHort clear sides* 917604.87ft. Whis- 
ky. $1.22. 

Sun's Cotton Review. 
New York, Oct. 29.—The Sun’s cotton re- 

view says: 
Cotton rose 20 to 21 points, then reacted 

and closed 12 to 13 points above the last 
prices of yesterday, with the final tone 
steady and sales of 302,000 bales. Liverpool 
advanced 6 to 6Vfe points and closed firm, 
with 8pot sales of 10,000 bales, and spot 
prices 3-32d higher. New Orleans advanced 
18 points and then lost 7 points of the rise. 
The port receipts were 42,032 bales, against 
50.860 bales this day last week, 73,726 last 
year and 88.472 bales in 1893: tl>us far this 
week 119,754 bale#, against 165,000 thus far 
last week. New Orleans expects tomorrow' 
12,000: to 13,090 biles. In Manchester yarns 
were higher, but less active; cloths were 
dull. Spot cotton’ advanced 3-16c at New 
York and Norfolk. *4c at Charleston, at 
Wilmington and'Havahnah and l-16e at Mo- 
bile. Memphis soLd 3150 bales. 

Today's features—Increased strength in 
Manchester on which the bulls dilated with 
much satisfaction; a rise in Liverpool, with 
godd buying orders from that market; large 
purchases, by New Orleans; a rumor that 
Neill Bros, .will estimate the cotton crop at 
0.250.0(H)'bales,-nod a disinclination on the 
part of the south to sell at current prices 
caused a strong‘fooling in the market here 
today, which led to a decided advance. Lo- ! 
cal operators covered freely. Wall street | bought and southern orders; to buy were 
plentiful. Weak holders haVe been weeded 
out knd the cotton Ls in the hands of strong 
holders. The general feeling ls bullish, j 
The crop movement is comparatively mod- 
erate^ and planters and dealers at the south 
show a disposition to hold cotton for higher 
prices. Parfc*of the decided rise early in the j 
day was lost before the close, owing In u | 
measure to selling by exporting houses, 
wht) are believed to have Increased their ; 
purchases of spot cotton at the south and 
aro following the usual custom of hedging 
against such purchases by selling futures 
in New York. Besides. leading firms sold 
at the.advance to realize profits, among 
them, it is understood, being Inman. Swan 
& Co.and Wall -street houses, as well as the- 
south. The speculation is once more ex- 
panding. 

General Cotton Markets. 

Cities. 

3 

H 
07 

•O 
3 

.1 <* 

GstVesroh... 
Norfolk. 
Baltimore. 
Boston. 
Wilmington 
Philadelphia. 
Snvunnah— 
New Orleans 
Mobile. 
Memphis_ 
Augusta. 
Charleston .. 

Cincinnati. 
Louisville 
St. Louis. 
Houston. 

8 ft Id 

6* 
8 11-16 

9'* 

81* 
8 3-16 

8*4 
8 7-16 

8% 
8*4 
Sts 
81* 

8 5-16 

6905 
1792 

82 0 
1382 

472 
8041 

16556 
2099 
4 388 
1349 
850 

2617 

1 58 8 
1 4 44 3 

1570 
7969 

791 124251 
....j 39320 
....L 12610 

17915 5350 
2099'1500 
4996,99 j0 

22156 
J 7156 

100 102664 

6317 

324309 
30 460 
80529 
30477 
54540 

7496 

1144 23772 
735 50093 

New York Cotton Market. 
New York, Oct. 29.—Cotton was quiet. 

Sales, 26S bales. 
Middling gulf... 9Wt 
Middling. 87fc 

New York, Oct. 29.—Cotton futures closed 
steady. Sales, 309,100 bales. 
October delivery...6.65 
November delivery. 8.64 
December delivery.8.’*o 
January delivery.8.77 
February delivery.8.82 
March delivery.8.8 7 
April delivery .. 8.92 
May delivery.8.98 
June delivery.9.03 
July delivery. 9.08 

New Orleans Cotton Market. 
New Orleans, Ocfc. 29.—Cotton futures closed 

steady. Sales, 66,400 bales. |, 
October delivery.8.61 
November delivery.8.60 
December delivery ...«■.8.64 
January delivery...,. .8.67 
February delivery.8.71 
March delivery......8.7 6 
April delivery. 8.80 
May delivery.8.81 
June delivery...8.88 

Liverpool Cotton Market. 
Liverpool, Oct. 29.-12:30 p. m.—Demand 

was lair; prices firm; American middling, 
4*1&d. Sales, 10,000 bales, of which 9100 
were American; speculation and export, 5oo 
bales, lleoeipts, 21,uuo bales,of which 19,860 
were American. 
Futures opened Arm; demand fair. 
American middling and low middling clause 

Quotations: 
November and December 
delivery.4 38-64d®4 41-tild 

December and January de- 
livery.4 :9-64d®4 41-64d 

January and February de- 
livery.I 39-64 (94 41-6 Id 

March and April delivery.. ! ll-64do>4 44-01d 
May aud June delivery... .4 4."-64d 

Futures closed steady at 10c deoliue. 
Liverpool, Oct. 29.- 4 p. m, —Futures closed 

steady. 
October delivery ....4 43-64d©4 44-64df 
October and November de- 
livery. 4 38-64d©4 42-64dJ 

November and December 
delivery.4 42-64df 

December aud January de- 
livery .4 42-64Jf 

January and February de- 
livery.4 42-64<l®4 33-64df 

February and March deliv- 
ery.4 18 64d 

March aud April delivery.4 45-64dt 
April and May delivery..’.. ! 46-6idt 
May and Juno delivery...! 47-61d®4 J8-64d 
June and July delivery_4 18-6 4d®4 49-64d 
July and August delivery.4 5U-64d 

'Sellers. t Buyers. fValue. 

New Orleans. 
New Orleans, Oct. 29.--Open kettle sugar— 

Fair, 2 7-lGo; good fair. 2%c Centrifugal— 
Off granulated, 4lg4%c; off white. 3 U-lGcji) 
3 13-16c; choice yallow, ll-16c; new 
prime ye.llow, 3%&3 7-16c. 

Molasses- Open kettle strictly pi'ime, 30c; 
primes 32tff33c; common, 31c; centrifugal 
strictly prime, 21c; fair, 16c; syrup, lSCg^c. 

Refinery sugar—Powdered and cut-loaf, 
5 1-lGc; standard granulated, 4%c; confec- 
tioners’ A, 41,£e. 

Kice was dull; prime, 3%<fr4V&c; fair, 
3*4c.; common, 2&2%c. 

St. Louis. 
St. Louis, Oct. 29.—Flour was dull and un- 

changed. 
Wheat was lower; October, 59*4c; Decem- 

ber, 60M»(&'G0%c; May, 65%o. 
Corn was lower- October, 27c; December, 

24WS‘24*4c; May. 25%c. 
Oats were easier; October, 17V4c; Decem- 

ber, 17%c; May, 20*4^20^c. 
Pork—Standard moss. IS.ZS^iS.S?1^. 
Lard—Prime steam. *5.45; choice^ $5.50. 
Bacon—Shoulders, $6.75; longs, $5.87^; clear 

ribs, $6.00; short clear, $G.12%». 
Dry salted me«ats— Shoulders, $5.62%; ribs, 

$4.80; elaer, $4.95. 
High wines wore steady at $1.22. 

New York Cotton Seed Oil and Sugar. 
New York, Oct. 29.—Cotton seed oil was 

steady, but quiet; crude, 24c; yellow prime. 
27,/*Jc bid. 28c asked; yellow off grade, 26V4(® 
27‘4c. 

Coffee options wer« barely steady at 10 
points down to 2d points up; October, $15.40 
(ft 15.70; December, $14.90^14.95; January, 
$14.SO; February. $14.05; March, $14.55; April. 
$14 25; May, $14.10^14,20. Spot Rio was quiet, 
but steady; No. 7, 35%c. 

Sugar—Raw was about steady and in mod- 
erate demand.; fair refining, 7S%c. Refined 
was quiet, but steady; off A, 4 3-16®4H»c; 
standard A. 4%c; cut-loaf and crushed. 5V»c; 
granulated, 4H®4&c. 

Chicago Cattlo Market. 
Union Stock Yards, 111.. Oct. 29.—Cattle- 

Receipts, 7000. Market was steady; common 
to extra steers, $3.20*£5.30; stockers and feed- 
ers, $2.30rd3.85; cows and bulls, $1.25® 3.65: 
Texans, $2.l>0®3.15; western rangers, $2.25W 
4.00. 

Hogs—Receipts. 3900. Market was weak 
and 10'JT,15 cents lower; heavy parking and 
shipping lots, $3.40®3.70; common to choice 
mixed, $3.30$8.70; choice ‘Assorted, $3.C0f/3.70; 
common to choice mixed, $3.60®>3.70; choice 
assorted, $3.0Q®'3.70; light, $3.40(2)3.75; pigs, 
$2.0tX&3.60. 

Sheep—Receipts, 16,000. Market was weak; 
inferior to choice, $1.50®3.40; lambs, $3.00® 
4.50. 

Dry Goods. 
New York, Oct. 29.—The Journal of Com- 

merce and Commercial Bulletin, In its week- 
ly review of the dry goods market, says: 
The strength of the dry goods market for 
cotton goods, in the face or the recent heavy 
drop in the price of cotton, was a surprise 
to anumber of buyers, who tested the mar- 
ket by bids for qualities for future delivery 
of staples at priced baaed upon the expecta- 
tion of that Influence only to have th^m 
turned down. It ha# therefore been no sur- 
prise to find that the general tone today is 
practically as firm as it ever was, seeing 
that cotton has covered something like 
oue-half of the previous decline from the 
highest point. The week’s business has 
been one of quiet on a moderate scale In 
staple cottons, but good deliveries has gone 
forward in evchange orders. Cotton dress 
fabrics have been quietly firm In seasona- 
ble Lines, with good orders l’or spring re- 

corded ^MPKlalAVIHkh printed 
woven patented lines. The woolen 
worsted goo^a deparjUnegit have show 

and n 
and 

n no. 
change oJ^mShjent^jii eltbw* dress goods or 
men’s wea^j&ik^rir*#^ _., ttriWNi fnllnrr of Bam 
berwer, RlwongA- C^ri ttpen a disagreea- 
ble Incident, 4*11 rejMite of collections con- 
tinue, on the w hob-, decidedly satisfactory 

m 
:209N.20th Street, 

I Money loaned on Watches* 
Diamonds, Jewelry, Pistols, 
&c. 

l.'ttve 0 large lot of nnredeemed watches on 
»rlc »t pi» cstonfshlncr low nrlc*. jn3B-tf 

CHEAP COLUMN. 

WANTED. 

m birmTngham m 
• # LOAN COMPANY, £ $ 

112 North-Twentieth' Street. 
Call and see our bargains in diamonds, 

solid gold, filled and silver watches, charms, 
rings, jewelry of all kinds, adjusted 
watches, plftiois, cartilages.’ Money loaned 
on all articles described above at reasonable 
rates. Business strictly confidential. Pri- 
vate entrance ^pnvAfr® alley. oo29-tf 

WANTED-t4< PCMtltloii a^a. nurse for the sick 
by a competent, trusty lady. Address 
Competent, caro State Herald. 

WANTED-*A,.good second-hand safe; de- 
scribe make, height, width and depth; 
give full partiaulnrSi D. J. Schuster, Sel- 
ma, Ala._ 10-3Q-3t. 

WANTED—Position by expert stenogra- 
pher; four ..years’. experience; moderate 
salary and first-class city references. Ad- 
dress Stenographer, Box ’>»j3, Birmingham, 
Ala. 10-27-3t-su-wcd-fri 

WANTED—By a large Philadelphia corpo- 
ration, a salesman to represent them in 
counties adjacent to Birmingham to carry 
profitable.specialties as side line, on com- 
mission basis. Only those with establish- 
ed trade in above territory need apply. 
To such, however, exceptional opportu^ 
ntty is offered. Highest references requir- 
ed. Mention counties you travel. Address 
C. E. Klough, 130 Walnut street, Philadel- 

phia, l*a._,„ 10-26-2t-sat-wed 
WANTED—At once, one 85-horse power 

boiler and one 75-hoHSe power engine; must 
be in first-class condition; name price, 
maker and how long used. Address D. D. 
Jones. Manager American Lead Pencil 
Company Mills, X&KftibUgg, Tenn. 
10-29-2t 

WANTED-fVmttcmori Boarders. Mrs. H. 
O. Williams, 1S16 7tli avenue._10-23-tf 

WANTED—All owners and operators of 
typewriters to examine the latest model 
(No. G) Remington Standard. Five times 
as many being sold in Birmingham as all 
otiier makes combined. W. J. Dangaix & 
Co., exclusive dealers, 2003 1st avenue. 
10-20-tf 

WANTED—Boarders at 322 21st street. Best 
table in the city.10-16-tf 

WANTED—Your watch, clock and jewelry 
repairing. Will make them as good as 
new at most reasonable prices. E. Low 
insohn, 2010 1st avenue. ol3-lm 

FOR RENT. 

FOR RENT—Well-furnished rooms and 
good board. No. 1118 19th street, South 
Highlands. Wesley M. Smith. 10-27-5t 

FOR RENT. 
No. 1613 19th street, 5 rooms; bath, gas and 

servant's room. 
No. 1716 4th avenue, 5 rooms, lot 50x140. 
No. 2505 4th avenue, 5 rooms, lot 50x140. 

FOR SALE. 
$2000—5-room house fronting 5th avenue 

park, lotr*ft!rm~ ***jcrrrt*,*5*p. 
$2500—150 feet front on 14th avenue; south- 

ern front; splendid vi*w of city and 2*30 feet 
from car line.. EasjLtenfis, 

House on .4th avenue* between 16th and 
18th streets; lot 50x140. •» 

House on 18th street, between 5th and 
7th avenuesi ldt.45oclO|. : 

Lots at WaijeCs J&rQAre very cheap. Also 
In Joncsvillqat yeoaldwt fijjuroe. Have stoma 
acreage property that Is good for trucking. 

rii L. a.PETTYJOHN, 
«!’• 4826^-Third avenue 

it1? iO vjiy %# j-f Ji 

FOR RENT* 
301 and 303 20th street,, double store, 55x100 

feet, corner 3d averiUe. 
211 19th street, beautiful store, 40x100 feet. 
1318 1st avenbe. srnaty atore, very cheap. 
109 20th streetv bast loeafloo in city. 
Dwellings, offices, halls anil bed rooms in 

different parts of the city. 
WANTED. 

To invest fropi I200Q to 3000 in real estate 
that will pay a good interest. 

T. H. M-OLTON & CO.. 
8-18-1 m Dr* Smith’s Block. 

FOR SALE 

$30 LOT—Today only—Your choice of two 
beautiful lots nt North Birmingham. Call 
before 12 o'clocks B. F. Eborn, 2006*4 2d 
avenue. 

FOR SALE—Ono 16x18 engine ar\d a .lot of 
sash, door and blind machinery in iirst- 
class order. Will sell for lumber and 
shingles. Address P. O. Box No. 327, Chat- 
tanooga, Tenn.10-27-31 

FOR SALE 
BY SMITH** CHICHESTER & YANCEY. 

Lot 100x200, elegant 10-room residence, 
Beeler’s Station, short route dummy. Price 
$0300; good terms; tine bargain. 

Lot 85xl52Vg, splendid 9-room residence, all 
modern improvements, Avenue J and 19th 
street. Prtce $5000, half cash; very cheap. 

Lot 50x 200, the beet built and best finished 
8-room residence on South Highlands, close 
to 20th street, ̂ veryU&Rg done on the lot is 
I»erfect. Price it is worth in fact 
$8500. _ 

Lot 50x145, corner Avenue E and 23d street; 
good 5-room cottage. Price $1050; half cash. 

Lot 50x140, good T^room residence; all mod- 
ern improvements^ lot well improved; Ave- 
nue J and 17th street. Price $2500; worth 

Lot 100x140, corner Avenue E and 23d 
street, two 4-room houses; always rented. 
Price $1500. 

Lot 50x2% new T-t;0om cpttage, No. 2020 
8th avenue; 'fronts .Capitol Park. Price 
$3500; good terbis. 

Lot 50x190, Avenue G and 27th street. 
Price $450. ^ 

Lot 70x162, Avenue and 19th street. 
Price $1400. 

Lot 80x200, on 20th street, between 13th 
and 14th avenue, south. Price $2100. 

Lot 70x236, on 21st street, between 12th and 
13th avenues, sou>h.' Price $1100. 

Fruit and truck farm at Park Wood Sta- 
tion, south; 12 pailee; 120 acres. Price $2200. 
Fruit, grapQ&.#8uid |v1no will pay for the 
place in a.wo,.)CMrai- Clrvateet bargain on 
earth. Conic and, see us. 

10-27-lmo ■ 

FOR SALE? AT A SACRIFICE. 
$100; $25 eawlY, W'a -month—Beautiful lot 

at Woodlawn beftween Wdbdlawn Station 
lot ought to be 

Ifed; 5th avenue, t 
Pt. up. 
heart of Wood-. 

lawn, with two houses. Improvements, 
worth the money. Convenient to cars, 
school, etc.'- One-rft*If-cost*? -~ 

$2250—It’s hard to get a fine lot fronting 
south in excellent location on the north sidet 
of the city, but "here is a chance. 50x190, 
with three small1 Jiousee; 5th avenue, be- 
tween 23d and* 24th streets? One-third cash. 

$2750—11th avenue, South Highlands, be-f 
tween 15th and 16th streets; largo, two- 
story house, with all modern improvements. 
Easy terms. ( 

$75<K>— Business property worth $10,000 lo- 
cated on N. 20th street. A snap. 

$1500—Forty acres, all under cultivation, 
four blocks from cars at East Lake, 

$3000—Corner 21st street and 5th avenia?. 
S. E. THOMPSON; 

No. 215 21st street. 

FOR SALE. 
Alley corner on 21st street, 90x100, 5-room 

house, for $3250 cash. 
G40 acres of land in twelve miles of city 

for $3 per acre cash. 
50x140—5-room house, Avenue E, between 

2Gth and 27th streets, for $1275; easy terms. 
50x190—On Avenue F, between Gth and 7th 

streets, for $425 cash. 
50x 240—On Stb avenue, between 22d and 23d 

streets, for $lou0 cash. 
25x140—On 3d avapue, close in, for $3500, 

$500 cash, balance easy terms. 
Three acres of lftfid at Avondale for $275; 

easy terms. 
50x140. on 4>th avenue, -between 24th and 

25th streets, for $1750; third cash, balance 
one and two years. IT'. 

WANTED. 
$2000 at 8 per cent for two years. 

HAGOOD & THOMAS. 
222 21st Street. 

and school' house, 
worth $300 or $¥ 

$2000—50x140 j w.Qjl 
near 22d strepf. uii 

$2500—Fapr'acres in, 

FdlHVftfe. ** 

—Lot 100x226, South Highlands; three 
Uses; all rented. rvr*!£?T' 

buy ipo'jpagApxjem^^ea .nth Highlands. _ 

liOOO—Lot 100x200. ,an el^1fgitj&&ide1(ice; 
pice location; SovtUi High Iwul*; cost 

JO each—Two-sUry. o4phUMK»*B« houses, 
ih 21»t street, elo#* in*-** 
<)0—Residence, Wth street. r»rth< 

_Q00—Brick resideiine, 8th astute. n#*rth. 
■$5n00—Residence oflfrCt lr^Kfrenify, choice lo- 
cation; bargain. CaftwMhc^r 

We have oter ?»r6perty not Orbuti'efat'd 
above In which we nave bargains. 

FOR BH'NT. 
Stores on Morris, First, Second and Third 

avenues, between Twenty-second and Eigh- 
teenth streets. 

Offices in < )fllce, Bundftig, Fir^l ayehue, 
and Jefferson block, rfTl nicely 

Residences at reasonable t)ricesuR all 
parts of the city. 

MALONE & BELL, 2017 1st avenue. 
10-16-if 

LOST! 
The Opportunity pfjYonrUfo 

It You Fail to Bijy Npw.. 
50x190—7th avenue; Nortrfc, $6500. ** 

50x190—5th avenue. North, $5600. 
65x100—17th street. North. $3600. 
60x210--8th avenue* NIliM, 
50x1*10—3rd avenue, North” ®750. 
Three-story brick titora, 2d avenue, North, 

$12,500. 
SOUTH HL<SHLAAI}S> *. <.„ 

110x175—20th street. $5250. 
105x105—Avenue I, $15360.:* Jis-iwii ui. 

234x172—20th street. $10,000. 
Residence, $5?60. J} 4 *■**>'-*>' 

Residence, $5000. 
Residence, $0300. 

.Residence, 21st street- $4509.. ,,r ... 

Residence, 18tli street, &0ot). 
■ Residence, 19th street.. WiUlQO. *r, 

lOOx236— Vacant lot, 20th street, $1000. 
Elegant country homer-Woodlawn, ,$2600. 

w. » lebo-y ft -eo* 
Telephone No. 42. '114% North 21st St. 

LOANS. 

MONEY LOANED on diamonds, watches, 
jewelry and most any thins of value. Lib- 
eral. confidential and resp'ortstbre. Old 
gold and silver bought. Standard Loan Co., 
2010 1st avenue. ol3-lm 

MJSCELLANEOI7H. 

removal, from $10 up. S. R. Searle, 17th 
street, between 1st and. 2d.avenues. 
my2-3m 

EXCELSIOR STEAM LAUNDRY—George 
A. Bllnn & Son, Proprietors 2nd ave- 
nue. Telephone 222, Birmingham. 12-29-tf 

EDUCATIONAL. 

Collegiate institute ter Bounders, 
The Cedars,” Selma, Ala. 
Every branch of polite education taught. 

Special attention to music. Children from 
3 to 7 received in Kindergarten Depart- 
ment. Primary, Intermediate and higher 
course'—Latin optional. School year from 
llrat Monday in September till last week of 

.••Thine. Terms, $160 per school year, half 
<ywvrly, in advance. Music extra. The In- 
stitute is under the care of the Sisters of 
Jlfeixjy, who devote themselves to the well- 
doing ant} literary .improvement of the 
jqung ladies. Pupils received any time, 
charged from date of entrance. The great- 

care bestowed on their health, comfort, 
manners and deportment. 

CONVENT OF MERCY, 
I; Broad Street, Selma, Ala. 
10-25-3m-frl-su-wed_ 

Georgetown * university 
SCHOOL OF LAW. 

FOUNDED.1780 

FACULTY. 

UEV..J. HAVENS.RICHARDS, S/.T-.^res- /ident of the University.,. 
1IUN. HENRY B. BROWN, LL.D., Jystice 

--Supreme Court of the United States. 
HON. MARTIN F. MORRIS, LL.D., Asso- 

ciate Justice Court of Appeals., df tha Dis- 
trict of Columbia-. •* 

IION./SET1I SHEPARD, Associate tfuatlce 
Court of Appeals of the District of V’olum- 
bla. .. 

HON. JEREMIAH M. WILSON. LE..D. 
JOSEPH J. DARLINGTON, LUO. 
GEORGE E. HAMILTON, LL.D. 
R. ROSS PERRY, A. M..- LL.D. 
REV. RENE HOLAIND, S. J. 
TALLMADGE A. LAMBERT, LL.D. 
CHARLES A. DOUGLASS, Esq. 
Circuit Court—MICHAEL J. COLBERT, 

A. M. 
Court of Appeals—UTejfsrsr *TALT/MADGE 

A. LAMBERT, JOB BARNARD and 
IIENRV WISE GARNETT. 
For information or circulars, address 

SA M UEL.. M.Y KATA1 AN, 
Secretary and Treasurer, 

Washington, D. C. 
School year opens October 2, 1S5*0. 
9-21Mmo 

BfyOURSELF!^® 
'•Rig €» is a non-poisonous: ^ 
remedy’for all unnatural 1 

discharge*?, aodany inflam I 
[nation, Irritation or Uleer- 
ition of mucous membranes. 

SOLO BY DRUGGISTS 
r sent in pltyn wrapper, by 
•xpres^, prepaid, on receipt of 
H.(JO.Or3 bottles for $2.73. 
Clrcnlar lent on request. QDHM 

1 Ha*qfMturrd by 
TheEvaris Chemical Co. 

CINCINNATI, O.. 
U 3 A. ^ 

BIRMINGHAM 

CONSERVATORY 
OF 

;' 
MUSIC. 

Academic Year 1895-6 Begins 

Monday, Sept. 2. 
--♦ -T7—. 

All aspirants for Certificates or Diplomat 
should be enrolled on-that day. 

-*- 

Catalogues describing the eourses to be 
pursued mailed free to any address or 

piay be had upon application to the Con- 
servatory. 

Musical Director. 
8-30-tf '■* 

M IBirhinghah BusinessCuLiiGE 
mv-i •>* BIRMINGHAM ALA w. 

-5H0BTHAt*n nOUKKEEPIrlG 5c 
b:kq?> WE FAY YOUR H R FARE 

SHORTHAND BY HAIL LESSOR FREE. 
Potter Bulldin*. Avenue 

Sessions Day and Night. 
L modern, progr 
stiness. Tuition 

pmf hool of 
--rates ̂easorfaW. Posi 
is for graduates.' Call or write fpr cat 

leMgue. 

marl ly 

WILCOX COMPOUND 

ANSY* PILLS 
Tana 

SAFE AND SI’EE. 
UnscrufUloutf -persons arc coun-, 

terflttlng Wllopx Compound 
Y F1IU, tlio genuine are put 
1 Luxe* with Registered trudu m. 

'■is 
W 

ut ur> In 
s marlt of 

_the genuine are 
metal boxeawllft registered trade marlr of 
Shield,accept»<» worthlessnostrum. fuElstoo 
the genuine, at all Druggist*. Scud 4coutafor 
YVomnn’a Safe Uunnl and receive them 

»*v mall Wilcox SpeetlleCo.Fhila.Fa 
nov7-eod-ly .., ... 

Dr. Dozier & Co.’s 

Simon Block, Nineteenth Street, Birmingham, Ala. 

A famous and successful institution for the cure of 

Chronic, Nervous, Blood, Skin and Private Diseases of both 

sexes. Ulcers, Blotches, Sore Throat, Scrofula, Erysipelas, 
Eczema, Psoriasis and ugly eruptions of every character are 

permanently cured after all others have failed. Syphilis, 

Gonorrhoea, Gleet, Urethral Stricture, Lost Powers and result 

of self-abuse and all disorders of Gonito-Urinary Organs 

quickly oured by the latest and most successful methods. 

0. T. DOZIER, U. D., 
PRINCIPAL. 

Our Specialties. 
DISEASES OF THE BLOOD, Kidneys 

and Bladder, Constipation, Chronic Diar- 
rhoea. Rheumatism, Catarrh; all froms 
of Skin Disease, as Eczema, Ulcers, 
Blotches. Ugly Eruptions, etc. 

SYPHILIS in evry form effectually 
cured and the poison thoroughly eradi- 
cated from the blood. Gonorrhoea, 
Gleet, Stricture, Cystitis, etc. 

NERVOUS DEBILITY—Spermator- 
rhoea, Impotence, Seminal Losses, Fail- 
ing Memory, Lassitude, Gloominess, De- 

pression of Spirits and all effects of per- 
nicious habits. 

All irregularities and cases of weakness 
in woman. 
-Dr. Dozier gives his individual study 

and efforts to the diagnosing and treat- 
ment of every case, prepares all medi- 
cines and gives all directions and advice, 
thus securing to every patient the high- 
est professional skill and privacy as well 
as security against mistakes and the use 

of inferior drugs. -> 
We make a SPECIALITY of AX.L 

MANNER of CHRONIC DISEASES of 
the THROAT, LUNGS, HEART, 
BLOOD, KIDNEYS and of the Genito- 
urinary Organs, and do not confine our- 
selves to PRIVATE DISEASES alone; 
hence we are patronized by the best peo- 
ple of both sexes, and any lady or gen- 
tleman can visit our office with perfect 
propriety. 

CONSULTATION FREE and private 
matters sacredly inviolate.. 

Easy payments and liberal terms to 
all, especially the poor. 

Persons who cannot visit us In our of- 
fice can, by sending us their name, re- 

ceive our “Perfect Question Blanks," 
which will enable us to TREAT THEM 
SUCCESSFULLY BY MAIL. 

OFFICE HOURS—'j ■»- m. to 12 —2 
p, m. to 5 p. m. Sunaays, 9 a. m. to 12 m. 

Send 2 cents for question list and 
"Book for Men Only.” 

Send 2 cents for question list for /■*- 
males 

TAKE NOTICE that WE WRITE NO 
PRESCRIPTIONS, but prepare and fur- 
nish from our own Dispensary all medi- 
cines to our patients. 

That we publish no Individual testi- 
monials or letters, though we have thou- 
sands of the most flattering on file In 
our office. 

That WE CAN TREAT YOU SAFELY, 
SUCCESSFULLY AND PRIVATELY 
BY MAIL. 

Dr. Dozier & Co., 
Birmingham, Ala. P. O'. Bex 112. 

Clippings From tha Prea3. 
The Dally State. 

Dr. O. T. Dozier, the specialist physl- 
clai, of the Southern Medical Dispensary, 
is one of the most successful practition- 
ers of the south. He is a man who loves 
the world and his fellow-man. Patients 
learn to love his ever Sympathetic na- 

ture, as they respect and confide In his 
consummate skill. 

Age-Herald. 
It always affords a public Journal 

pleasure to testify to merit where it is 
deserved. It is therefore with pleasure 
and pardonable pride that tire Age-Her- 
ahl jons with Its brethren of the press in 
testifying to the merit, skill and reliabil- 
ity of Dr. O. T. Dozier, Principal of the 
Southern Medical Dispensary of this city. 
Dr. Dozier has resided for many years in 
Birmingham, and each successive year 
has added to his reputation, to his use- 
fulness and to the esteem In which he Is 
held by our best citizens. His long rec- 
ord and approved abilities entitle him 
to the proud distinction of standing at 
“the head of his profession.” 

Bessemer Weekly. 
There is probably not a more highly 

educated physician in this section than 
Dr. O. T. Dozier. He is a specialist of 
many years’ experience and successful 
practice. He is noted for his thorough 
mastery of the details and intricacies of 
his profession, and for unusual scientific 
attainments. 

(Daily News, Birmingham.) 
Dr. Dozier, the head of the institution, is a physician and surgeon of education, skill and experience, a man of culture and 

high literary attainments and a gentle- 
man respected by all who know him. He 
can be relied on in all matters pertaining to his profession. The News commends 
him most cordially to all those In need of 
his services. 

Weekly Mirror, Selma. 
Z1'he doctor is highly recommended by the press of the state as being a reliable 

practitioneer. 
(Masonic Guide.) 

Dr. Dozier comes from a family of 
prominent physicians, and with his full 
store of medical knowledge and his va- 
ried and large experience in his profes- sion, Dr. Dozier can be relied upon to 
treat all diseases in the most successful 
manner. 

Sumter County Sun.) 
Dr. Dozier’s reputation as a specialist nas overstepped the bounds of Alabama, and he is known all over the south. Dr. 

Dozier is not only an emlnertt physician, our a brilliant writer and poet. His work 
in this line has ben compared to that of 
Hie late Father Ryan, the priest poet. 

(l-.aDor Advocate.) Dr. Dozier bears tne reputation of be- 
ing one of the most successful practltion- 
era in the south. A personal acquaint- 
ance with the prncipal warrants the La- 
bor Advocate in giving the institution the 
warmest recommendation to its every reader. 

(Bessemer Journal.) Dr. Dozier’s reputation is a brilliant 
one. He is a specialist of nearly twenty years' experience in active practice and 

reliable and has the confidence 
of the public and indorsement of the 
press. The doctor Is a distinguished 
graduate In every department of medical science, and his bucccss with patients Is 
wonderful. 

(Winona, Miss., Times.) 
Dr. Dozier is a specialist of great repu- tation and has been unusually successful 

in his practice. He never undertakes a 
case unless reasonably sure of a cure. He 
is a high-toned gentleman and can be con- 
sulted with the utmost confidence. 

(Atlanta Constitution.) 
Dr. O. T. Dozier, the head of the South- 

ern Medical Dispensary of Birmingham, Ala., is a specialist of nearly twenty 
years’ experience In the treatment of 
chronic, nervous and private diseases and 
his uniform success has given him a lead- 
ing position in the medical profession in 
that city. 

(Sunay Morning Star.) 
Dr. Dozier's success lias been simply 

marvelous and h is elicited the most en- 
thusiastic words of praise and gratitude 
from the dispensary’s many patrons from 
all over the state. 

(Eutaw Whig and Observer.) 
While in Birmingham recently we had 

the pleasure of meeting Dr. Dozier and 
found him to be an interesting and genial 
gentleman. He has not only the reputa- 
tion of being a fine physician, but is a 
writer of considerable character. 

(The Southern Odd Fellow.) 
We cannot add anything to the reputa- 

tion Dr. O. T. Dozier has already ac- 

quired in the line of his profession, but 
we know him to be a brother Odd Fellow 
that can be relied on to carry out every 
promise he makes to those needing his 
services. 

(Mountain Home, Talladega.) 
The press of Birmingham and all over 

Alabama speak In the highest terms of 
Dr. Dozier as a physician, surgeon and 
gentleman, and we have no hesitancy In 
recommending him to those of our pa- 
trons who need his services. 

(Alabama Christian Advocate.) 
The Southern Medical Dispensary Is 

the leading institution of its kind in Bir- 
mingham and has been instrumental In 
effectng the cure of many serious cases, 
and thus carrying healing and happiness 
to many homes. Dr. O. T. Dozier, head 
of the Southern Medical Dispensary, 
gives his entire time and personal super- 
vision to the work, and brings to bear a 
careful medical training in the best col- 
leges of the land and a long and valua- 
ble experience in the treatment of special 
diseases. His professional standing Is 
unimpeachable and his character as a 

gentleman and citizen Is above reproach. 
(Anniston Hot Blast.) 

Among the most noted and successful 
specialists in this country are Dr. Dozier 
& Co. They have extended their business 
from year to year and the patronage 
given to them in the several surrounding 
states is most gratifying. Dr. Dozier 
is it high-toned, polished, Christian gen- 
tleman and has many warm personal 
friends In Anniston who knew him yeRrs 
ago when practicing in Rome. Ga. 

ELECTRIC WIRING. 
You may need some October ist. We have a number of orders ahead. 

Bring yours in now and avoid delay. We give you the 
best work at lowest prices. 

HARRIS & WILLIAMSON, 
THE ELECTRICIANS, 

113 and 115 Eighteenth Street. Telephone 224. 

We Use Wire-the Best. 
4£~5ee life Phonograph and Klnetoscope ai Sauiuelaon & RoMentlial’s, iJOth street. 

ROOFING 
"ANCHOB BRAND” 

A til ALT, OKAVEL, 
SLA IE AND TIN. 

J HOT AIR HEATINS. 
GALVANIZED IKON CORNICE AND SKYLIGHTS. 


